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Here you can find the menu of Taqueria El Sol De Mexico in Houston. At the moment, there are 16 courses
and drinks on the card. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about

Taqueria El Sol De Mexico:
Looks like a hole in the wall, but the food was super delicious. came here after they saw some Christmas lights
and were the only people who enjoyed it. The waitress had to be signaled to take our order, but she was super
nice. My family made a literal mess after two drinks. You have a ride thru, so you have to be back. I had the fish

soup and it was so good. Large portion sizes. Parking is small, can be to street pa... read more. What User
doesn't like about Taqueria El Sol De Mexico:

Food is ok but restroom stinks and you can smell from where you seat to dine in also when you pay cash need
to. Check your change always keep coins and just give you billsLike last time it was 37 cents cashier keep and I

ask her for my change complete then get upset but for sure I don't have those coins compete on my final bill
she's not gonna let me go read more. In the morning, a diverse brunch is offered at Taqueria El Sol De Mexico
in Houston that you can sample according to your mood, Many guests are also particularly looking forward to the

diverse, delicious Mexican cuisine.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

Soup�
MENUDO

Egg� & Pancake�
OMELETTE

Sandwiche� & Ho� Panini�
BURRITO

Tac�
AL PASTOR

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
MEXICAN

Salad�
TACOS

LETTUCE

M�ica� dishe�
TACO

BURRITOS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
FISH

SOUP

Ingredient� Use�
BEANS

ONIONS

CORN
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Opening Hours:
Monday 07:00 -24:00
Tuesday 07:00 -24:00
Wednesday 07:00 -24:00
Thursday 07:00 -24:00
Friday 07:00 -02:00
Saturday 07:00 -02:00
Sunday 07:00 -24:00
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